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Pork Tenderloin Hot-P- o

1 1-- 2 lbs. pork tenderloin.
1 1-- 2 cups sifted tomato pulp. A PILOT? Mi' TT ?A) Z rl lpan. If the drive against tne axis

succeeds in 1943. the full force of
nntain and the United Staand that we therefore wage two

un.elated wars. In Europe there
tes will take care of the Japs, ev- -

has been some improvement this .
year, due almost exclusively to the en if Russia does not help, and

1 chopped onion.
6 muchrooms.
1-- 2 green pepper chopped fine."
1 teaspoon of kitchen bouquets
1 teaspoon salt.
1-- 2 teaspoon pepper.
Potatoes.
Turnips.
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it the pieces of meat. Brown on
both sides over a hot fire, then add

United States." Unfortunately, tne pr.
and the pac.f.st-grou- p

the economy-grou- ppaid by
whose policies almost led this country to its own de- -

StrUCt,0WAVELL PICKS SIX BEST GENERALS

Gen. Archibald P. Wavell, who won fame by his

Africa, has recently taken
areat camoaign in North

time to select the great generals of history laying

strategist, skill as a tact, an
stress upon worth as a

with government and all.es
pawer to deal tactfully
ability to train troops and energy and driving power

m Surveying the field the British general, after elim-

inating some names because his "knowMge of

their character and exploits .s insufficient, puts
the starters.

the tomatoes: onion, oeooer andnn nnA Prorlorirk th Great, "two or the sounaest
the kitchen bouauet. Cover and let

nnA mmi eJnnl.mineded soldiers." who are follow- - mnlr 3-- 4 hnirr. Fifteen minutes beva ii iwa rj"F -

fore removing from the fire, add
i y rythe salt and penner. Serve on a laed by Lee and Napoleon, "two brilliant exponems

of military art (gentlemen and player).." 7 rge platter surrounded by a border
of potatoes and turnips mashed toCnmowhwA in the tomDanv. ne aaas, nanmuui gether in equal parts. -

and Scipio "must find places" although he does not American cnop uey
2 tablespoons fat.
2 onions sliced.
1 ereen netraer. shredded.

"have enough detailed knowieage to aerermino
their exact standing' Tommy's praises of our bread are always sky-hig-h t That's be--

cause he knows Ifs vitamin-forttfle- d and that ft not only ta- -2 cups cooked pork, cut in sm.. c,:t AlAvnnderCaesar, Bolisarius,
au pieces.

Frederick, Cromwell, Marlborough, Napoleon, Wel t delicious, buf. Is a body buttling food. Take s loaf home

with you, today.

1-- 2 cup mushrooms, sliced.
1 cup celery, chopped.
1-- 4 cup rice.
9 mm atnrlr.

lington, Lee, Moltke, Foch ana Luaenaoni.
Among those eliminated, for one reason or anoth

. j . ne;4Arntion. one finds the na 1 tablespoon Worcestershire sau

Of Lee he writes: "Lee, the outstanding military

hero of the American Civil War, was q fine strategist

and tactician, great in adversity, and possibly Tftte

best beloved and most attractive character of all

great military leaders. From a purely military aspect

his chief defect may have been a lack of hardness;

he was possibly foo much of a gentleman for the un-gent- le

business of war." - '

ce.
Brown the onion slightly in the

HERBERT'S BAKERY
, "Herbert's on) the Label means quality on the table"

KINSTON, N, C.

er DUT aeservmy -
r n..... Adolohous. Wallenstein, Gonsola

rat. add tne pepper, portc, mush
de Cordoba, Turenne, Conde, Villars, Saxe, Eugene, rooms and celery. Put in the rice,

ock. Cook slowly 40 minutes. Se--Narses, Genghis Khan, Sabuta., tpammunuu,, .

bius, Marius, Sherman, Forrest and Stonewall Jack
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1918 ARMISTIGE DAY 1942

We are of War-- ds we pause a moment this Armistice Day, No-

vember 11th, 1942-- to pay tribute to the memory of those gal-la- nt

fighters who won the Peace back In 1918. And we must

simultaneously pay tribute In our hearts, to the fighting men

who once again face making the supreme sacrifice-th- at a new,

after World War II may be their contri-

bution

a better, a lasting peace

toward fulfillment of man's struggle for freedom.
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